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Music performed on the University of Montana campus may now be heard by more than 
200,000 people in northeastern Ohio over radio station IVKTL-FM.
The station in Struthers, Ohio, covering the Youngstown metropolitan area, has 
started to carry the hour-long program, "Music From the Campus," a taped series produced 
by the Radio-Television Studios at UM
The series, which features recital and concert music recorded at UM, is directed 
by Edward Folkwein, a Struthers native. Folkwein, a sophomore in Radio-TV at UM, mailed 
an audition tape of the program to IVKTL,where he had worked while in high school. The
station's program director immediately ordered the program, commenting, "No doubt about 
it, it’s a great series."
*
"Music From the Campus" and other UM radio programs are carried by many radio stations 
in Montana and other northwest states. The Ohio station is the most distant to order 
a series on a regular basis, according to Philip J. Hess, director of the UM Radio-TV
Studios.
